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New Science-ERlineeriRl Buil~inl
Open For Classes This Term
The opening of the- IK!W Science and Engineering BuUdlng al UAH
marks the comp! Uon of a 3.2 mUllon dollar construction program
consisting 01 It and the new Library. The project was !lnanced throu&!>
2.3 million In grants and toans (rom the Federal Government and 0.8
mUllon In statl and local IUnds. Laboratories and classrooms are
provided for the dltforent science departmont s and the Dly.slon 01
Engineering along wIth S2 oIIi..s.
The lhre~ and a hal f story uDdlng has a greenhouse and animals
rooms on !he roof Ilvel. a1111OU&!> neither Is y.tequlpped. The grl"'bouse bas Its OWl! aulomatlc weather control system and lou.us
the opeD and close with the tsIde wea er. The Biology DeparyneDt
Is stU! waltlng for the special bacteria - fr .. soU for the greenhouse
and t~. C4g0s for the animals; at tho momeDt lMro ar only a fl ..
turll es walking around the ll00r. U you try to find the lJeeDbouso.
you'll have to kno.. that It Is Iabled as a "Plnthouse." Tlleulsalso
a directional anttnna on the roof to pick up the EducatIonal TllevtslOll
Nttwork.
The tblrd lloor COlltains the facUltits for the Bioiocy and Cblmlstry
departmeDts. There are ."D ch.m labs. tllroe bioiocy labs. a coupIt
01 pbyslcal cbemistry laboratorIes. two ballllCl rooms. and alar..
cbemlcal proparatlOll IIId
room.
'lbo slxpbyslcs labs 011 the .eoodlloor art ldjolDed by two cIartrooIU
(whlcb for some rtUOD, orlclDally hid wbIta waU.). Tbo Fluid lIocbl1'lcs .· Lab will haw a "Glass Walled FlWD.... the only ~ III the . . . .
" . lIumt Is comparlbll to a wIDd c-I. except tbdds art monel
tbroucI> It at -JIoI rates. Cameras and _ . wIl1 be 1bI1 10 . " ,
the spood and dlroct\OII 01 the lIu1d at cWIortDt poIats as II lion put
objoct.s III the tank. " . OlIO buDdred foot tI_ C*I be a.d lot IDOdII
laatlD&, calIbrallOll 01 dIflorct III.sIr-u 0I*l ~ aportmeats.
and as a wave bUIll. " . om.t will be ~ and aperaIMI maIDIy
by tlDlltrcndUals stDdtata atadyIDc aalds. and wIl1 problb1y tab a ,....
befoI'o II Is fIIl1y oporatklaaI.
" . classrooms and IQCbIserIDc Ilbs art ~ the flrlt and ...:cD!
ll00rs. A slopIDc loc:lurl room willi .Its and cII8U lot 150 ptClIt1.
Is 011 the grcaod ll00r. Tbaro Is a tIIIIIll lib be1dDd the ttpeIbr's
plalfor:m to pHIIU'I delllOllltralloD u:penm.ts. and a blat IIllllClfie
scrllll. At the beck is a Class projectIcD booIlI. EnDIuallY. NCb ..at
wIl1 be ecPPPod willi buItcIIs so tbal neb IIodoat c:aa eI" an 1IuItaDt.
..-ymoas rt8pODSe 10 .. qDHtIcD or 'l0III. and the resolls aatomalIcaIly loIIlod.
" . 1~:.pIIlc ..as ~ to haft . . . llmolt compItt.d by
the start 01 this term WI II _
loots IIJoo ... '11 be Uvtac w1tII
mad fir most 01 II>a
" . ·ecaItnctktD 011 the r<*l ' * the two parts 01 the campos Is an 0ftfPUS. Oftr wbIcb HoIIIII. A _
..W be ro-ro....ted eI'lDc ace_ betftoD the bIIIldiDCS wIIbout havtac
to cross any r~ oxtenIII to the UIII....sIIy. '!'be proMOt HalJKs Aft.
land wIl1 ..ealllallJ become part 01 the UAH eampIS.

1Iar..-

PboIo by J oIul ThorD

I'C .. letitU
" . WCII'IcI Porll*UYlCllIbwll1

bold lis DUt _ _ ell Dtcembor lilt at 7:30 Ia till SlDdeDt
\1lItoL TIle topic: for diIcaUIoD
will be "SIIUlIoD EIII1e& WboD
Is 'fIGI_ J...ws.cI'!". ". disCtI.AkIIl wIl1lnclude rlClllt

W!.ar.

1st CUp ~ PIal If'"
Tbo SGA bas OIIdorsed the 1st1bIl&m1lll 01 II>a Fir ..
Plm lot UAR stDtItmta. " . pi...

Char..

'I

moms.

c&JIIIIU dl8Drders. IDd eoclatal
~ aclI as &bello d1sorder.
" . IIICIf1e 10 be tII.ecustd wIl1
Include "Wild B.eII:· IIGIIIde

III S*ts

and Clyde:' "BIIIcb Cusldy IIId
tile SaIIdIDee
and "Elvlra

KId:

SbIIIats lIDrostod III 0I*llDr a
Firlt Char.. Iboolcl IPPycliro<:l1y
10 II>a Flr&t CbarCe Plm to ob-

openDd UDder !be IaIIlkes 01 taID a CbarCe CaN. '!'be caN
First CbarCe Plan. bas . . . est- is IIaDOnId by all merdIaDta disIbIls11ed at :JOIy ODe otber UDIftr- pI1J1a1 the Firlt Cbarp I!IIIlIlm.
sity III the UnIJacI statas.
IncldDC till UAR Booatoro IIId

r. Od~" 'i~~ Mi~~:;r; - ~" 1
iI,

Hert's

to JOII. all-American lass.

!

!

broad III the statas wbo bas rnl class.
y",,'ro all tIIal the patriotic American Is:
1I000Y, baaltb. beaIItJ. and bliss.

I'

.

Hlre's 10 JOO1, 011 Gorc-& ODe.
lAt·s DOl bit 01 pooerty; lot·s baYI fIIIl.
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t:t"boyand":Here's 10 YOU. ob Nalft Boaaty;
lAt·s ropr _ _ the boara-ots and do oar dilly.
Come l1li, lot·s cbastIa tbose cIIaMDtIDc traitor ••
As Icmc bairod ..11rdos IIId moIber-balsrs.
Bere's to tbosewbo aspIro to ope ber.
Fllse IIId 1I1nosy. Ukl - - - paper;
QII 00. lot·s DOl utter tbal worcI;
I'm sure It·s ODe Ber IDDoceDc:e bas oner board.
ADd bere·. to you. AmericaD Miss.
WI CollI loot and adm.Iro bat oner tIss;
ADd as cIescrIbod by OlIO I... astute.
"Yoar mIDd Is leotIIe. but JOII &Ot a bocI that'. a ·Beaote· "
THINK 0 !Til!
by Koaty and Blood

L. ~. _ _ ~. -~SIIIII I.r ~ 'I las_&ttl

I.:~

•

•

l~':

!

.1sIIr.

TIle UAR Cbotr wIl1 .... IPIII.., lids J'W' till Wruill LIcMIIlC
and Carollllllr, ....,. ne-tIIl
II It 4:00 P.IL ~ the pMIo 01
the SbIdeDt UJdGL
DHa JaIID
PortIor wIl1 groot the .......
facalty. Itbff and frIeDtiI 01 the
UDinrslty 01 AlIbUIa ID B....
y' I lAIIIIb1ed fir lids - - '
tftIIt. Tbo Pr.ml.r SIIIpr. will
parfoI'm W1tbthe UAH Cbotr_II Cbrlatmu 8tItcUoDa. TrIllItIoDa1 caroIa"W be... by
.-nryODI. ~oryoDe is Illt!ltlclIo
. _ the eYlllt.

FrllCiscl

SAN FRANCISCO -- (CPS) -A SIaDford professor bas ebarpd
III a ..... c:uaJorooee tbal the Bay
Area "wIl1 die SODII."
"Ecoloc1cal catutropbe Is ber.
D01I and ... only DNcI to open oar
lyes III_It." Dr. RobertDroisbIDdI. a proleasor at Stanford's
modIeal scbooI claimed.
H. callod lot Itc1sl~ to COlItrol popuI~ growth III the san
F.1IICUco area, roulDc pro...t
post - rtNIfClS file! SODrCU
ralber
COIlIlIIIDID& men oatoral ._ces. WDiDc IDdIYIdDI1
automobIl... and tutDc combustlbl.oacIDea 50 cents per mlle.
TIle ecolocilt IIIDQUIICICI bis proIi a ..... c:uaJorlllCl lot bis
SOCII to be paliIsbtcl5'1S-pace - .. y. "BIDtIloot 01 the SaD Fran-

cram

cisco~"

VWaeo sa.,trs. Pat All ... presidtIIt 01 the Premier SiD&ers. reports tUt toIaI memborslllp ID that
orpIIiIalIoD bas .i8tD to silty11ft melllbors. President CocU Ia
T\IanI 01 the Cboir roporis a fort y
parCllll cbaop-oyer. bat me_rIIIIp ItIlI ItandI It thIrty-elgbt

III4Imbora.

Standardized I. Q. Tests
May Be Abandoned?
WASUNGTON.D.C. -~CPBr

lIad1pn." DIscuaioD 01 campuI staodIrcllaod IDIeIltcellCl" will
dI80rders
focus 011 the
CO the 1ft)' 01 ICbooI IIIfIptioD
01 bIIIldilip at Columbia UD\- If IOIDI oducal.ors haft tbetr ...y.
verslty. Coraell UDlnrslty. and JQ tasts 00" elY" 1CbooI. they
san Francisco staIIt.
arpo. arl desIpcI for wbIIe.
A ....rll electiOD 01 .... World mldcI. class cbUdrlll, and rep-e&Per spectt.. Clllb oIII=ors will be tot .. aIlaa world tolJdawbocrow
beld. Jobo BarrlsoD. presldeDt
~ III the &bello.
01 !be clab. Is r ..1CDIDc and !he
QuestloDs uted 011 ltandarcllaod
posltioD must be mled at the ..xt IQ last.. for lUtaDce. - . t b a l
moot1Dc. NOIII.IDatICIIs wIl1 be IIC- all cbUdrc haft faIbors. Dow
ceptod from till ll00r.
'Ir1lal a tree II. and lift ID mldcIe
. All tIIoIe lDIer.sIed III att.adIoC class sorroaDd1Dca. Bat a Jab..
art IDvlWd III come to the meetIDc- sbAtIaI uobor of &bello cbIldr F'DrtIIor IDform&tloD C&II be ob- ha.. 00 fllbera. rartly _ a troe
tI1Dtd from tile BIstory Depart- III their UpIIalt ..orld. and are
!HIlt 01 UAR.

,.ay. •

" . tllre. UAH Cboral Organlhaft r.-orpniJod for the
WIIDr IItrm. lIany .... slDgers
baY. becoml members oIthe PreI.. 8IDctra. UAH Cbolr. and !he

aau..

". IIIOIIIIIiDc COIItronrsy over
JQ te. . bas spWed over IIlto the
eottre fld d of testlne.
Is
a crowloc body 01 edueators ..ho
feel all. or at least most. tests
sbouId be dl.scarded. It Is argued
that tests ItilIt !be joy oIlearDlDg
and !be drI•• to find out the " y"
01 tIl.ItlIIi -- particolarly amOllC
&bello cbUdroo wbo find wbIte.
middI. class- orleDted tests to be
all but IDaurmOUlltalli. obstacles.

"'ro

AIlE' Preselts
laterill It III

DurIDc the meeting oItheHaDisvlil. Cbsptar 01 the American
IJIIIIIute 01 JDdu.strIal EDcIDeers
ell MOft ber 10. 19..9. Mr. J. R.
Harrll.
octor 01 ProfessiODal
RelatiODs IIIlDOQIICeCI the pr....t~ 0I'm! oIIlm copies 01 the
..orts 01 Frank and LI\UaD Gilbretb to the UDiftrtdty oIAlabama
III H-..w.. Dr W. K. KubltU.
DIrector. D1vla1oD 0I~
Norms:
".ir UM and Inter1CC(:.,tod and IbaDkod till BOIDtsYII •
pertalloo." Ex\atID&te. . . . . .raIly Cbsptar of AIlE for lids nJuabie
&tI8IIIDI eqaal odDcalIoIIaI ba c k cIfl WbIdl COII8lsts 01 (1) 110&0
crOUDds. WbJII learDiDCcpportuBl- SIIIdy -- A motbod fir JDcreasIDg
tIaa YUJ grtally botweeD middlt till· EfIlclelicy of !be Workman;
class and &botIo cbUdroD. be says.
(2) TIIIIIo. 8Imy and 110&0 study
Robert Coles. a Hanard pay- as FIIDdameDIa1 Factors III PlanchIIh'iIt. t.1. ataodardiIecI JQ DiDC and CGDt7oI; (3) Primer of
.... are amoc:arywbeDDaedw1tll ScIeDlltk: IIaIIqiomtol; (4) TIle
&botIo cbIldr... "My cbUdroD Foreman III MlllpD'ftr II&Dapo
would tlank tbetr IQ te... • If OlIO meat; (5) What'. ....od 01 lIan...... cIevleod 011 tile aport.ocos aa-meat ( A prOMDlatioD wbIcb
and the "rich and 'fIbr1lll" \aDellwas maIoo by Dr. LUUao Gllbretb
aa- 01 !be cbelto. III cIeclaroa, Dr. to the American IIaDa&'IIIIID1 AsColes "". ftIrtbar and cbar... ooclalloo CCII"fIIttICIIID New York.
tIIallDte1U...,ce testlne III poorll N.Y.).
tsa"oatftandsimple-mlDdodway
F&CQ\l)' and ItudeDts will fIDd

• famI1luwitbrltstbaoponlu
or allier cr.lIDro. tbal mldcIe
class cbUdroD learn to Dow. E..D
the IID&IJ&&II used 011 IQ . . Is
IlIeD to &bello r.sIdoots.
Our pre...t IQ tast. are DOl
likely to "1tJd&8 fairly" the abIllU•• 01 cbelto cbIldreD. says F ant
B. Womer III a NalIcDal EdIIc:alIoD
Assoolalloo lpClIl8OI'odbook. "Test

But till doctor ..as pess1mlJtle.
(ACP) - - Qwstllal.s about and commeuts 011 the cIn1l and ......
"I'm DOl_e I'd IlklUvlogwitb
~ policy sbouId be cIirocted to; DIrodorIts for COIIlIII:.<!ll.'
.II!cW rtstr~'/ be.P.Id- .ol.llldUIC'it'fIumaII'titlilp'· ol)ll ' the5i~'IIIJio:'lltimpoft
'.'.uty: ~' . 0tIIc6 -of.' .tIJe Alt8tataItt. Secrobry· cit . ~4or
r ''1 dOOle~' many 'feIOriji_
s ." (~~Wra.a!' ':W·-' .-:,'
~_
_.hllIr.h.
PIJIIIc Alfalrs. Rooca"I-'E-'I3o' .1'W.~IitiII1IItI8iI;=D_~:'f:OIOI

L...

.....
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Science Nist ria Join Wnh Researcb InstHute
Two sclenc. hlslori2ns hav. begun work 00 tlIII Saturn HI&Iory
Proj.ct at t~e Research Institute,

Unive rsity 01 Alabama In HuntsvUl.. Re search Institute Director
Rudoll Hermann has appolnled aa-

ton C. Hacker as principal investigator and J o/ln S. Beltz as
research assolclale and co-author
nl the NASA 5pOIlsored history
project will result in a 1uI1-scate
narr ati ve histor y 01 lb. Saturn
launch v.bicle Ir om lb. Ilrst ~""
cepllon nl lb. Idea throu&b l IS
final realization. Bolh mem ha..
bad ellplrlence wrlUnnoveroment
sponsored science and tecfulOlogy
histor y. Hacker co - authored
NASA's bistory 01 the Gemlnlprogram, and Belb worked as an
hlstori2n 01 American technology
lor Ibe industrial ArIsCurrlcuium
Project.
TIle two mem are presently 10gaged in tracking down memos,
tele grams, reports, and otIwtr d0cumentary rem.alns nl the Saturn
In adcIlUoo to the...
program.
collections, they will Inlerview
some 700 persons In Huoisville,
Wasllingtoo" and olher locations
belore organl1lng the mass nldat.i
into history.
I

Cllrist.as
li'rary

.lli~aJ

.I.,S

- - -Tbe LIbrary Scbedlll.
Dte. 24 (Wed.) closed
25 (Thurs.) closed
Z6 (Fri.) closed
27 (SaL) open 9-5
28 (SUD.) opeD \ -8
29 ()oIoo.) opeD 9- 5
!IO (TlIu.) open 9st (Wed.) closed
Jan. I (Thurs.) closed
2 (Fri.) opeD 9-5
3(SaL)optIl 9-5
4 (SUn.) opeo 1-8
!i resume regular bours

(ACP) -- StudeDts returning to
cl&S5ts on maoy campo.stS tb1s
greeted by ~
trators w1tb a combloallollol stern
WU'IIlo.gs apiost ~ aDd
cooelliatory mons almedatll'iD£
studeuts a grtater role in campus
£OYI rlWice •
KID}, iIlstIbItlOIlS bad rrr18ed
tbelr dlsclpJ.lJw cocIos, m)de &pteial e1rorts to make cludeots aware
nl !be rules, lacreued tllelr- __
curlty forces, and IDdlcatedawfll-

inoaIh WIl'.

10pess

to

05t court \QjaDI:tIoGs

and !be police, It necessary, to
malDtalo ordor.
At tile same time, maoy coIleps
and lIIII.ersItIu bad estati1sbtd
liact slDdles prOlfaDlS and p ..
sbIdtats an lneru8td rol. lo campas dec1sIoD IIWIDi- Saneys by
!be 1Iat1a1a1 AssodaIlal 01 stUt
Unl..rsItIM lDdIeIted tIiat larp.
_btrs 01 stat.-~ t.UbIIlaIs ....e ioYoIYiog DdIDta 111
dedsIou..

Page One 'By
,·" Pat·Phel~IlJ '

Hacker also holds an appointment
as asslsbnt professor nl the
hlslor y 01 science and technology
and tlpects to teach cour ... s nell
Iall. Hacker said the Importance
01 science history to scl.ntlstsllas
In provtdlng insight into roe 01 the
major face s in modern society.
H. said the re ar. two major
streams, external and Internal, In
Ibe hlstory 01 science. In rnal
history deals with past problem s
wllb wItlch science was concerned.
External studtes deal wllb hoW
sclrnce Ilts In with otIwtr human
actlvttles; lor example, What was
the Soctalogy 01 scleDtlllc or&anlzalloos and Wbat was one social
structure 01 scl.oU1lc tDterprlses
- - wbat Idods nl problems were
scientists Interested In duringdltleront tlmts. Hacker conUnaed,
" TIle history 01 science belps
bridg, the pp betwHII science aDd
the bumaoltles. It proyldts an
approach to science lor u.o.. WIIo
art in !be bumaoltl,., andprov1de.
an approacll to the bumanllies for
scteot1sts..
WIIo art PfOIlle."
Actually, science bistorlans are
a r.latl vely rar. breed. OI1Iy
about 100 coIl.ge. aDd unlversitles
offar one 01' more courst. in tile
~ of sclaDce, and according
to Hacker tlltl'l are only about
15 pr-ams
in
field
.....
•-.
graduate study.
A natJ,. 01 Chlcaro, Hacker
holds two UDdergrac!lla.t.e decr".
and tilt )IA.A and PlIO. decr..s
from tilt UnlYerlllty nl~.

in lb. hl&lory 0. scl,nce at the
University nl Chicago. B-lore
comini to Hunisvlllt, he beld a
Joint appointment as research usoclata, Dtpartment 01 HIstory at
the Unl. lIlty 01 Houstoo, and as
senior oootract histor i2n, 1\1Btorleal OUlce nl the Ilanned Spacecran Center in Roustoo.
Hacker IS specltlcally inlerested
In the relation between lechnolo&1eal Innovation and social cbaDge:
the hlstory of military technology,
centering on r.sponses to the deY.I""",en! nl De wupons In !be
19th and ZOtb centuries; and tilt
history of astronautics, .speclally
the deYelopmeotol!be ideaohpa.,.
tranl.
Be!u is a natJve 01 Cltyeland,
Obio, and a graduate nl Oenaoa
University In Obio, Where be majared in Amerlcao bistory and
economics. H. balds tilt Y.
degr.. from tilt Obio state Ual,er slty aDd Is a doctoral c:aadJdaIe
th.re. A1< field reprueatat1f1 lor
the Obio Historical Society, bt
helped orpolst tilt r eceally acqu1red papers oIPrKldeotWarrlD
G. Hardlnc- H. also ","ed as
asslaaat curator of Hl.Itary at
lIorwich UolYITsity III 1I0rtllfleld,
Vermont, WIler. be taqIIt c:oar_
in U S.
US ......
OCDlICY,
and mode Earopean biIItory.
H.
bas allO taacb1 batory II Obio
state Unlverslty, Dtnl*'Il Uol..rsit aDd the Obio Uol ..... E
y,
. ,er_, xtentlons at Lockbourot AIr Force

H... ar.as 01 speclal1satlon are in
!be story or scliiiCi and teclmoIOc, mlIitary history, andmoderD
bistory. He has taugbt courses

Btlb'S'major fields of bUrest
are in tilt bistory of "-rIcao
teeIIIloIocY and U. S....... aDd

0&....

••

.

h'''_
-'"

.......

Base.

dlplOllWlc bistory.

*******************************

LHerary Ciltest 0,11 .TI UAH StiHIIs

On. Ibdiar 1M Bela, ...-Iy ~ ..,..". bUtor1aIl5
'at!be a..arcb lDIt1taIe,lont ",er!be cr...tsol tilt SpocellllSlOllD
on GonTllOl". ~IYe IOOIl to bt 0ptMd.

Our New Science
and Engineering Building
"upooenl" welcom,. III, ClI*IlIII 01 lilt ...w Sc1lC1ae "lCiE~rilll
BuIlcIJDr . The buUcIIDc. DHdI... to 111. wu laoc cmrdIIe IDd wUl
surely pro.. to be an ....1 to UAlllIOw IDd to,..... to _ I .
0lIl 01 lilt btli'll IdnIItapI to be lII.IoJld by'" . . . . . . . .
ecl lUlU, blolopa., ,Ie., I. that tIley wUI be M\lU"1tIed frOIIIlIIt
r,1I 01 tile campoli IDd wUl be abI' to do all -U oIl1tt1. aper· lmeall lDd project, to tIlelr ern buIlcllDc.
la all Mrlou_ ••
..-1.. eoacudulal8. UAII for III .. ow
, _ , de opmeal III,ut to "!"'" w~.).

1

..

The Drawing Is Now Complete,
The Game Is Ended For This Year
For tile lint time aIDe. 190, l1li old lilY' ptbered arouod lilt
IIJl>boWI to WIltllqloD lUt ..lit ID dlcldl tile fate 01 tile aaIIoD',
JOUIIIIDIII. AI lilt "1uckJ" number. were &IIDOUDCId YIa r ~.o IIId tel ..
Y1aloD lilt r,1CtIoD var*! from crlm ICCtpllDc. (Stole., 110 doUbt)
OIIIIIt'pu1 01 lilt "I_n" to tile lIIIf'atra.to.MI euphoria 01 t1Ioa ~
_bare ..re ... lut to be dran fron lilt bowl. Dllplle lilt IICt that
mlDY drall-IP _
wdly oI>aerYld that lilt lottery dJd DOIIIIDr to
cornet lilt prlDclpel ~y. - that COCICrIj)tlaD Is a b1a1aDt v oIa11t.11
01 tile 'I1IIrteeDtb AInIDdmIDt toIlltCOlllllltutlOll.IIIt ..... UI allDo.pbare
~ to be _
01 puah. cMformlly aIDOIIC lilt potecatlal "aI....... Naturlily. lor lilt old lilY' WIIo JUII eort 01 bODC arDUDd lilt
!IIIIbowI. tile mood _mid to be that a rood tim, wu bad by Ill. Old
Loll Herobly &laprly .mptIId lilt cocteall 01 lilt aqaar•• b1aclt bas
(....... deapltllWlor. to lilt CaDtrary, WU DOl lilt 111M coataIDer
u8ICI by iIatu to eaI1ectllamlllQII.ID ..
De.U aDd DlDlII Webater")
IDto lilt !IIIIbowI. ud tile PIlI' WU 011.
ID ... aa..rmalll 01 ... drawlDe. IIItre _mid to be little if any
-...at u to wbat ... lottery wu ICbIIIly all about. TboIe I,..
politically awar . . . . . &lid lIOII-aIudICIta prldJctably Yilwed lilt
lottery U .-rail, fair aDd juat wltIIout -IDe lilt brMdlr plctur••
widell ....,.ally occurred to few wubow th,lott,ry tv1_ to lilt war ID Y!Mum.
wrltlac ID ... DICIaIbIt III 1 _ 01 N.w....k. Willer LlppcnaDD
ubIIIIJ abelrYId tIIat, ..".. real lIratecY (bIbIDd lilt Paris lain) I.
to appea. AmerIca8 dI..t by tllIIOYlDe _ y 01 ... burdeoa 01 lilt
war - by &meDdIDc lilt dralilO thatprlmarU"le-year-aick are .w...rl11li by ~ lilt t.ctIe. 01 ... beIIIefl..d to rlC!ucllllt CUllltiel.
by wUlldraWIDr Il1011 01 ... c:ombM iDlaDtry. ".. lIItIIty 01 lilt IIrIilecY II
that a laoc occapMlaD. 1IIIiDc _100.000 qport trocpaaDd ... artII1erJ &lid lilt AIr Force. CIII be IIIIdt 1CCIplaIlI. to ... American paopIe.
".. oIIIdaI atratev II addr.AICI DOt to III&IllIaIIDr with oar AlMtarle• • but to p1aut1Dc 4merIcaD apIDIaa."
CauIcIIr lilt tact that lilt Ulllted Slam. coatIDuN to LuIat that It
Is • ...uat to .....1OtiUI frOIII tbI poaItIOII 01 lIreactb." WIllI, parIdalIcaIIJ lIIIakIDc 01 wllbdrawlDe trocpa. Add to tills tile tact that tbIa

"".....uoa

CCMmIrJ

Questions? Confused? Ask Us?
" 'IpCDeCII" will accept quutiOllS trom studtGts. Blah IIId rae-

.caltJ oooc.nuar UAII
polley.

system.

ew-rlculum.
de1llqlllllllt.

stDIIoat UfIt aDd 0 t ra DII a II 0 Il 50
" 1XpOIIItlt'. wUl attempt tolllSftr

...stIaIls wblob ba. . a dlreel
bearilll 011 UAII. TIlls arYIee,
. . feel.
allow sIudeots to

?
•

wru

more - ..... If todireetly-to !be CODIuI 01 " _ _
DUI" to raID 1DsI&I>I ,
UAII's
oils COGfuSilll m. I bod s, IIId
&DSftr perSODal ... rles. QuestiODS sbould be dlrocted to "ezpoDeDI" oIfIces to tile stucIeIIl UDIoD
ID writlDa ud slpd, IDclIlCllnC
epboae Dlllllbers.
parU~

DAII R. SOIIIlELLS~ ••• _ • _ • __ • •• •• : •• ____ • _ • : • _ • .EdI/ior'
FILUII: Sl'RIRAFJtA • •• _ • _ • _ • •••• _ •••• _ ......... EdIt«
ED IEIIJIEDT • • • • • • _ • • _ • _ ••• __ •••••• •Ca.trtIIIIdIIr EdIIIor
JOID( A. SCIIEPPE • _ _ • • •• • • ____ ••• _ •• _EdIar ~
1l0lllf CLIME
• • • _ • • •• ••• • • • _ •• _ • _ • __ • __Capy &IIIor
GLElQ(BIIIES._ • • ••••••• • • _ . _ ••• • • _ • • _ ...............

0pIDIu . . . . . . . . . . ~. do 1loI-a, ne.ct oIIIdIl

, u.n..ItJ paIIeJ.- - ' .... - .., ... ~01 ... fttIIIr............
c/O ~ 01 AI--. Ia s-tmne. P_ 0. Baa lM'I. B.a.IIIe.
AI--. 1M07_ 0Gk:t _

. . . a .... -

04, IbIIIIIt tIaIca

.........

IIIIIJdloIi. -...0_

$1; . . . . . -$1_'75;' . . . . . - . .1IO;c:.,..--

$S_~.nIU..,·

'OIIIiataDtIy I'IfUId to telk wItb HsIIOI about ... CIIItnI
t... - ... lerm.oIw1thdraWalolAmerlcantrocpa. AI LIppcnIDll DOIII.
"oar ltatea I. DOl to buy :aac..aaloal from Hanoi wItb our IIIDltary
wllbdnwal.. but to buy pUleDce aDd 1CIdut1DC. trom tbI Am r1caD
l*JIlIe lor an IDdItIIIItIIJ loac American ~OIIID SoutII VIIIoam."
n CIIIDOI be deD*I that tbI lotterJ II an lmp!"oYlmllli emt tile old
.,atam ID wIllob lilt local board wu jucIp. j ury, aDd uecutIoaIr. Local
boar:ll wUl DOW be weld to OOIQIy with lilt ordet 01 0111 estabillbe4
ID !be tottery. tbu tHtrlctIDc IIItIr
t to paDiab cIIsseate.r. by
dralllDc tblm. a policy ortriDItId by Herobl, biJuI11.
The l'ICOIIIIII.adatiOll 01 som. hl lbly p11C1d omclals, that 110 more
drut.s be _ I to YIaIDam. 18 botb rood IIId bad IIIWS. It 101' without
AYiDc that IDID abouI DOl be forcldtolllbt to war that Is an acltDowlecIpI m1ate1t1. I allO II very problhle that tbI withdraWal 01 drallHa
aDd ... Ir rept
meat by YoIUDteIr troops ~d make tbI war more
accepCabl, ID tbI UDited Slams. ApparenIIy It takea a musacre 01
men. womeD. aDd chOdr.." for AmerlclDS to reallsa lilt de-bum&DlslDc
effIct ibis war Is baYiDa 011 ywal mID. Tbe tllIIOYII 01 dralla. wUl
DOl &top tbllIlII&I>lIr 01 YlelDam_ peopI, by e llllat aide bul may wall

ptoIOIII ... war by cIIsao1YiDc some popular 0III)0CtI00 II home. "..
NIzoD admIDIatraIIt.II bas aemJorly tuoi.ed IISII1 to tile n,w that If
tbI war Is DO DI&r t tobelDe eodldtocl&y tban two or thr.. years 110. II
I,ast tbcr. will by I. .s popular oppoalt!oo If tile AmerlcID l*JIlIe can be
&lftD lilt illusloD that prOlfISl II belDe made.• 11 w~d lIIJIJIu . from
paIIlle opIn.IOII polls, that ibis stalelY Is succeed1Dc.
TIle thrUII of Spiro Apew's attack 00 war crltJcs Is merely anoIIIet
attempt to force acceptance 01 !be war. If the NIzoD-Apew " rllsODJoc"
seem, abaIIow. It Is DOl surprlslDe \a that IIItIr cIttense of !be war Is
based 011 Mark TwaJn's witticism thai If you taU a bl e lle . IIId tall It
laoc eaouct> IIId loud eooulb. people will believe you.
The dtawiDC Is DOW complele, !be game Is elided lor this Y'u. ODe
lISt IdmJ.t 1IIat. IIl1rst glance, !be old IIIYs scored a ttlOllndloc victory. Not ooIy dJd !bey I!WlaiI! 10 perpetuale the Idea IIIat YOUDI men
sbould stoically accept the will 01 !be stale. but they may al so bav.
1Il1odld .. any to y eoos1deratloq olWllat thelotiery really Is - anotber
facet 0I111e admlo1stratlOll's "snow job" aimedateoo.\acIDI Ibe AmerIcan peopIt IIIat tIley can Uve with tb. war.

.

,

Talk-In'-A UAH Embarrasment
llIar Edlior:
I r"",aUy aUeaded the " talkIII" It Ihe student Uo!oD BIID4IIIc
w11lcb ".. aItnded b, oakWood

CDIl. Ct. A11bama A , M. IIIddoar
old UAR. '!'be bulc aim 01 the
acUrity .... to opeD Ihe door frw
promoUoc bitter r.latIoftI amllD(
Ihe tII: .. 1CboOI. or maybe juat
promoUoc botter nlatloftl botw_
blacka IIId WIIItt. Now!bon ....
a matter at parUclpatloo by .ach
eamou. 0 ood CDIl.... 1IId Alabama A , M bad Ibaut IIxty or
• ,eaty poopI., Wbon.. UAH. Ihe
craclou. beNIt. bid a meapr teo to
CCIIICerood atutS.ta. ODe
1bIdtDI. w\tb &D emberrUNCI lookIDe face atoocI qp cIarIIIc!bo_tIll' ;:;;J tpIIopueaUy apIa111ed
!bat
rOUOll UAH .... repro ..
tobcI by ao few poopI . .... bo".&1181 Ihe otIIor two tbouaDd aIIIdtDta fOIIDd II 100 dlfllcalt to drl,
Ihe IIlD( clllIaDc. to campu ••

un-

The Pains Of Growing Up At UAH

E..ry.... llllcbtd. 1I....,· t _, .
May I .y !bat If !bo lID to
IIA..o atudtDta !bat aItCIdtd
UAII II _rlOlac crow\oc . .
""'tUnc art all tbat art coo_oed 1 ilia. IIId .... croup ,... . !bo p&III
about promotl.oc bottar
acotely. III a r ...... IIIte....... Dr.
IIIIpI botw..o black. IIId
Harry EDeI' . Mr. Ted BIIII• • IIId
!boo .... dou IpltbeUo
Dr. Jamal GIb_. lIIatruct",. In
body. are III trooble. w.
odaeatlGO COUI'. .. 1t UAH. rolltod
1M probl.ma wtIleb lhey facod 10
troubl. for DOl
Ihe IIlD( _
Ihe I!ructur. IIId crowtb of Ihe
....a black. IIId willie.
....•• r alty.
for ~cllaIn, l 10'11
LICk at Idtol!ty appoar. to be
Ulldtratllldlo, of our ..I... .
Ihe OI .. irw aoureo or complalot.
&l
. , !bat uy
for II. boSt DY to dotcr lbo 1M
Ihe ..rwd "ltlr'
....a..oo PI'OII'am at UAH II II
pr.beIIdtd by otoeIy-fi..
& " 1IlXI-eality." It baa DO formal
of !bo IbIdtDI body boeIuA. dear !II.IIu IIId oIIIelally "doN Dot
IpltbeUe _011 ...If _
111- ~.IIt". " _ at Ihe 1II.Itrw:tDr.
cII.lduaIlty IIId 1111. trait
compl&lllod. SlDee the pr"ll'lID
.:dIJbllod by Ihe me_u 01
offen 110 major. IIIIICb to.. a
atudtot body wblch II.........
mIoot. II CIMOt bo uIabIlabod 10
ljIpralimatoly 2500 lukeftrm 10- tile DlYlIloo at H.......w.. . . a
toUeetuaI..
formal ~. IIoodod oIIIelrle St.rell
ally by & dtpu_ eba1tmao.
At Ihe ........... Dr. EDele It ....
II tile "coordill&tor .. for 1M fi"
lILotrueIor. 1o.00.ed 10 tile procram.
Tbua. tllen ulIIa 110
1.Ca1 "ay for !bo 1IIJtruetor. to
coatrol tllelr Oft eour_. procram. do"IClIJIUtIt &DC doltlDy.
"We are 1II.00Yod III a . _ n orpolaatloaally ... cIaD'l
. WIt." atr.aaod a.ooIIlar llpuwr.
WIJIJout a lUjor. tile edur~U'lll
facoIlty IIId PI'''II'IJII WIIIOI orpulIe lDIo a dtputmeat. QuaI cIlIIr lbllllol.l lfIcaIlGII for a JUjor muat be doeldod by Ihe "-lOt i Comml\loe
IllII)uana.IboIl'll4lJtdIetlLlaI
at tile lIIIl..ralty. IIId _ • doU
cr'" w\tb a major III oducaI:IDa 0lIl
bo crlllliod.
WIIb Ibe pre_
atatua at the
pr"ll'am. tile fi.. 1IIJtruetor. 111.00nd hate • .....uauy two fIaIc..
tIooa.
prOY\dt t1eet1••
_ _First.
for 'II>oy
l.-t.IpI&DDiDC

UAH: Hc,mtsville Pot
Headquarters?
llIu studtota.
II UAR a IOW'C. of hard drup
fot tile yeung poopI e III HuntavUla?
MaDy YOlUlC poopIe _ m to boll...
thlI I. true. Tbe droc probl""
.... IUlIOflC JlIIIlor bleb ebDdr..
I. al armIJ>c. Wb y &DY_ " auld
" aot to 1IIII1ct lUo b u insidious
babll .., a Iftlv yoar old II beyood l1li. 110 mltter boW dtsporltt hlI Oft problems mlcbt be.
Tben muat bo a polllt at Which
Mlf _1aatJon oodsllldconeorD
for oIbon bocllls. lD your atruclie. for trutIl 11.......... thou&' .
to _
It means to bo bllDl&D and
to II.. III I buman community.
Yea art re~"ay III
whIcII your
ra. U
yea want
p. !ber. art people
'Il1o u,.. U you' ... boal on IIlf
cIlItnelJoD (.Ic). do 11 alone and
cIaD'l drq !be r ..t of us w\tb yea.

oi>I&IA\.Dc

&D AIIbama ..,.,

1udIer·.
IKe edDcatIoo ooor ...
011

eort1tleato. _ 0 l I l

It UAH. but
bocaa tllen I. DO major. !be
eour... are atrlelly aleetl.....111
1'-&11 tile course. art DOC....."
for IIIla eert1Ilcat1on. 1be otaIe
reqaIr.. a eet1IaIDllUlDber ofeour-

. u III ocIDca&D for eort1fleo1loo
IIId UAH. 1'-&11 II tralna AI
_ . lIacbon• .., OIII y
Tllil
croat1 y 1IIblb1ll. tile
• .....,.WlIIai poIeDI.\&I at Ihe pro-

,,_as

"A I N ' T

IT AWF'UL 'W H AT

A tie t)O'HC, lou IT" ".,,,.

8econdIY. till procram fUl fil ls

ueatIon c&DDOt offar NCA TE. but

" , auy job 01 malntalo loc lila malo campu. III TU8Calooll
doe.. 1110' I} W 1018_ a lIlajorreeortts ,,r ilrOl1'lB1.on oa Ituden
to tile
for ..,.,...,.. 1111. meu s tbat fiy of Ita oduea.tlon
Ihe lllatruetor. do U.. 'or k of main campus. .. Attr ltloo ralt.
tralnlDc till otaIe·. tutur. telCh- art .. h
as eo out of 90. or
till

_nta

ers. but eanoot control !be proc....
of tr&J.nInc. Sine<! tlIe IItato cIotli
DOl o&r eour.... In edueaI 'on In
public tebooI a. • c r - wllb a
major In oduealJoo canoot be eortlflod III Alabama. Tbu. otuMtll •
are eompoIlod to major III a dIIcIlIlllle wtIleb 15 taucbt In ptdlI lc
tebooI l (,om:h as Eall llh literature. blItary. or malhemltlcl). yot
Ibe oducaI:IDa pr"ll'lID boro II oill\pd to maJ.otalo tralnlDc _
for tile _fit of Ihe otaIe. IIId
eel lltU. r .CO&QIUoa for till IIr-

.Iee.

For ItUlaaee. asQadtotlUjorlllc
III
lWiIory
IIId_
tralolDe
to bo a
tea.eber
__
!bo requlrmeat.o

at tile blltory dtpartmetIt. !be ro¢omeota at hi. minor (or Ar ..
at ~aIJoo) plu. IKe ...ItcU... till roqulred eourllS In
odaeatlGO to moot all _
critorla for eortlfJc:atIon. TIll. compilE metbod, 1A 10m. CUll, 1.1.... !be IbIdtat "lib OIIIy two or
IIlr .. fr .. t1eet1 ... to rOUDll out
bIl! _rcradaaie odncaIlon. Tbua
Ihe pr"ll'am I t "t ' I ,1IaI _
oary bIctIon. 'xii II orpolaat10000Iy Iott. It CODtroi. a certaln WheoJ ' f Ihe macbIIIe. boa I.
u: 1bIt to belp drl to till maeblne
liMIt At one COIDJIU'nltd. .. ...
cIaD'l "lilt to tndI
• teaeb.tI !belr lUjor •• jut belp CODtroi
!belr odlIeatIoDaI dHtlDy. "
ODe etoarl Y _rnbIt IIotor III
tile
at Ihe I f - 111.01... tile lll1loDa1 COIIIICII for
Ihe Accreditation of Toacber EducaliaIl (NCATE). Tllil aeertdltatIon II tile ~at po.lIi. IIId
aItodt to Z8 m. mber 1IIla•• 111c1adlac AUIliuu. WIIb NCATE

two· lIllrds . of our ltudotnt. toollJer
Al abama _
. ......... rep/ I.e<..
TIll. fact ImpllH tbat ,,1IIIool I
major. 1Ilu. wlthoul NCATE. UW
I. lIlIf!erlDe a tnmeodou.o 10" of
student. wtIo "auld oIIIe",11t hlO.
complolod !belr docree. at UAII.
Tuscaloosa offen NCATE. and
to cot a docree I _
mWlt
complt\.t It I.... till l ut
&em""" of "ork at !bo main
campus. MaDy UAH _
wtIo
dom. to acqu lr. • decree IIId
IIIla eerUflcalJoa plu. NC ATE
auredlUt100 I..., UAH and traast.r to TullCa1oo.... Al:Cordlnc
to !be lIlree lIIatructol'llnUrvlewed. UAR lOll. a lUjorlly of lis
1iIudeot. 10 eduealloo to !be main
campus to CalD NCAT E.
Tbe Irony III 1111. BituatlDO II
tbat for Ibe IIC4IId
of
hi. "ork It TuIlCa1ooll. wtIleh 10.01.., _
-teaeblne. a _ t
0lIl r_at IIId ~tt tile HuntSYUI.
area for ~teaeb loc. 1111.•
...ana III roailly !bat a student
0lIl tru.'" to TuIlCa100sa for two
.. me..... come I .oCk to UAH to

''''0

..,m.""'r

COIIIIlIt\.t

_

-

teacblnc yet

craduate from !be main c:aDJpa
w\tb NCATE aeerodllatlon. Sillee
UAR clots oat ot:t.r IICATE aeer. clllat!oD. tile IbIdtat fr om bere
oan OIII y cot _
eort1fleat1oo
IIId tbeD muat motta.ooll>tr _ 's
r..,..,.omeata Ibould Ihe _ I
I .... AUIliuu.
TbeA 1Iotor. all c:ombInod _
to mlllpta IIio t&ctl, _ attlll
UAH tduealloo procram. Without
I major. ,,_~JIatuJ
IIId a dtpUtmeal cbaJnDaD, &lid
wIIbout NC ATE. UAH·. pr"ll'lID
wUI eontIaaI to atruatt to _
aeereclltaltoa a t.oa..har COIl """. IIId lIIIfIIl Ita DtceIaarr flmctloDJ.
to IllY member sUIe IIId 1Cq!I!r' " WI are " u oat 1.a.JtrGctor' 8l1li .
a croup of Inatructa comparabl. IIIla eert1f1eale mod
edocaIJoo
wltbout ful l111lDe all Ibe 1IIcII.tdual or. !bat o&r
rtQUlr.m.... of!bo on state. eoar . ., IDd t:n1D t.neber't bat
Sillee Alabama baa a teodtacy to arpaIZln ... ,l! y. we daa't a1st."
1_ II11II1 of. lis YOWlC t.taeber.
thlI aeere<!flatloa !!....l!!!!!!!!f •
TIle problem 1IIY00..d tbeD II
~
tbat
wIIbout a
ed-

_II

1If}: ..

oIeetI..

,. I. SMIIs

VOUN(, FO\.l(S
Ttl". OAYS"

What Happened
To OULPresident?

'llIar EdItor:
Some tim. l&O I read In tile
pIpOr tIIat UAH Vlce-Prtsldellt
a
- .... "'sIFIIIr
on October
I. TIle _
word I beard ....
tbat bta roplaeemeot .... to be I
PruIdtat.
• .&IDee !boo I ba.. beard

=

IltUe. Do ... bate 1IlrthlI UolYerslly? For
IIId a bait 1II<IIIIIs. IAl'lrtDllyl
Slneerely.
Frank SIeYODs

i~CPS
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Hellis Students I. Upases
1Ii(l use mlU\)' ~t studtnl e \1\01 oOlltlnuo thtlr fnrmalew loll
to oooml< rnljoo , tht Unlvotsl 01 Alabama In lIunlsvUlt hal
lin tal PfOilra"m . 10 USlst sluMnts III nnaooU'llhtlr oone .. .wo,Uon.
t.I " ~ "t.rlield, dlrootor 01 the Fln&llolll Aiels and Plae menlOIl\Qt,
&sst <Is students In mullo, fin&llolal needs and obtalnlnl boIarahipa.
" ~nt s til aOlldemla promJ .. who oan demonstrate Inan Ial need
..... en r "~ lil III¥lIY tor u.lstan • Realilitio financial pI&IU\IDa
I. on.
tal pul 01 call
~paratlon."
repll.d SaltertltlCl.
The otn • he\
studenls IIlld em nymenl and a'll1U'(\jJ liClloIarllblpa
and toan 10 qualtned student. as Its r
0 permit.
In lieto('llnr ~t. 10 reeNv nuanolal ust
" UAH. pi..,..
pri mary tll\llhaals \IIlClIll1llanclalllHd, ~mlQ " bln.m.nl, hua"cl .. ,
fUture proml • •

A studeul ho need$ nnanolal aid abouId be wOllnalo III ept alOlll,
employm "I
both 10 hel p mttl lbe Ioial coli ... oostallllow."r, a
studenl dot .'" ntQessarlly have In aoc4tlll a loan or • jab 10 be oat red for scholar
All nnanoJaI assistance Is a ardtd 00 &II annual bUts. No a1llVd
.mp!It ulolllatic renewal frOOI year to year. A MW '""tcaUan mIlA
he SUbmitted b March I tach ) ar,
botar Ips art awarcltd for tht aclld;.mle year (nlM moolha)
and art noIavallll1ll. tor summer school .
A perSllllal interview Is noI mandalory; IIowe_ , It I. blably r l '
commtoo.d.
Gr&llts rlJlCln.
$ZOO 10 $1,000 a y.ar wUI be awarded 10 &Iudants 01 txO ptlooal tInanoJaI lINd who would noI, OlCo'lll tor Iht cranl,
be tInanoJally aIlIl to all net coli....
Gr Is are restrlcled 10 undercradllat. IIudto IDIIIIWIY he aWVdtd
and rtM'ftd tor the tour yevs 01 undercrlduale work.
Tho NatloaaI oat
studenl Loan ProcraID Is de.1pd 10 .....
tralMd mupo"r 01 sumcJtol qual ty and quanUcy to meel Ibt IIIIiaDaI
defuse ~ 01 Iht IlDlted Stale
'I'M Procram pro,lde fnr Iht cr.atlOII, aI Amerlelll col. .... and
UDIv.rslUes 01 10lII lIInds !rom wIIlch UIIder~ and crlduJ.te _dents w\lo MId 1IIIIIIoJa11118lstaac. mayborr woo reUODalll. mrm. for
lilt purpose 01 lIIIlIetJQc Ihttr bJcbtr eclueatloo.
Sub~ 1 to Iht &'fall ability 01 ~, an Ulldercraduale studtol may
borro" fnr colle.. eI;pIII.a ID _ ,.at • IUID DOt -..cUar $1.000,
IDII WrIDe bJs toIIn CClW'oe In bJcbtr tWeatIoa, a _ DOt-..cUar
$5,000. A crllCluate studtol may borro" u mQCb u $1.$00 a
IIId
~ to a maximum 01$'10,000. '\'beborro
must sI&II a ~for blalOlll.
To quaUty tor a NaI.IoIIaI oat •. Loan, a studtot mull be ID lINd 01
aasJstane. and be &Ill. to maIDtaln a IOod acadtmJc aIandIDC.
To btllllltndellta!rom mIcId1eor
r- IDcomtIlmUln,' GlW'Ulteed
LOllI Procram Is DOW autborlMd. Uoder I.bla IWOII''', a abadtoI
borrow !rom a bill). or aIber !lJwleJaI InatIUt:loD.s. AD UDdercrllCluate
or a
• studeol may borrow a maximum 01 $1.$00 per ,.at and
... lID a total of $7.$00.
'I1IrQIIII 1M FIaIIIdal AIds and Placemut OftIc. , atudtoI mID1
IIDd pert-t1mt 0: 611J-tlme 'mpI0ymeat. ADI lDIarelMd .tudeDt b
IItpd to come by and \lIII1htJr IWDt 011 me. '\'be ofIIca will uslQ ID
seeurlDe ellll'ioJlll'lll 011 eampIS or wtlll local WslDeu and lndwItry_
Salartu depeDd 011 1M ellll'ioyer. type of job, "",rleDe' and abIIJty.
you.- ..... are lIR&Ily assured.
Tho Calle.. Wort-8bId:J plal> pro,ldes pert- t1mt work tor JOIIIII
ptIlIlIe w\lo lINd tIDaDcJal aid to altead coli.... TbIa procram bU
""" ID ~ III 1M Uuhuslty alDee 1M .1De of 19415.
Ia deWlIIIIIiIIc elJclbl1lIJ, pr....-..c. will .. P'NII 10 atudeats
!rom low-lDecme Ilmllles. '\'beMedlofolbu IbIdeatII IbM m&1 be met
to tile ut.d tbIl , . . u t anlllllle.
A aI8deat 111&1 btIID pertIcJpatIaD ID I.bla JII'OIl'UI altar .. bas """
acc~ b' IIIlm1saIcII by UAB. WblI. taroUed for cI_... 111&1
work III a - . of 15 boars per ..... Moat lIDIIIIr~ ~
empIoJOt(! wtIl taro bttw. $'1.45 and a.lOperboar. eftectm F
I. 19'70. SllIIed Cf8IIiIaI* IIIIIIiIDta will HnI aboat $I,ts per
•
a art-tJpqIs, ae.op
IJtnI'J UI1ItIDta IDd IabonIorJ Ilda
are II30IIC 1M 10M anlIIIIIe . . . tile ColI... Won-st.dJ Pro&ramSIDIIb willi ~ dIabIlItJ 111&1 olItaIII p-IItt-la-aId covu1IIc
..... ~ .-1 . . . . ~ tile VocaIkIIII RMablUtatioa s.mce
'O!IkIo \a qport8d by FedInIlDd .... ~
'\'be ofIIce II.. provtdu ....... willi illlllenns b' empIoymMt
willi baIMa .-1 1Ddutr7. Qa J~ IS. 19'10. NASA wtIl be IDItar'fInIIIc UAB ......
J<>b ~ NASA wtIl .. IIIIenInIIIr.
pnItnIlIy, . . . . . 1I1III1IWIIItra _ _ _ lDpbylla. mIlb, 1MCbIIIIes.
lIedru11cs, IDd
allbotqjl ....... 1I1IIIoaIybldltior.deIr_
are DOt exdlDd. Qa Felnary II, 1f.uc.r co.ty Deputmeat of
EdDt:atiatl of Lara.... ~ wtIl .. II*mIWIDC atDtIlDta (DO
rpeeUlc decret ~ Qa FtbrGuy III. w.~ Eltetrlc
Corpontioa wtIl .. ~ IIIIDdeDts 1l11li decreta ID elec:trallts
.-1.,.... To an. . 1DIIanIna, . . . . . aIIoaId cOIIbd tile J<>b
place-aa ofIIca IR ona. Hill DO
\!lID 0lIl ...... prior to tile
fIIterriI" dIItt.
For fIIriMr iIIIDnutkII .. ftuDcJaI aid _ J<>b p\aI» __• COIIbd
1M FlDMcIaI AJds IDd Plac:aMat 0IIIca.

,.U

..-rs,

..

"

1JIIe-.

(ACP) - RItIIIdaItt bdtIau .-1
.... It pIIIIk ~ _ .ttvaItIIIM lIaft IIIcr-..d
14
to II. 5 JIll' c..t ... l1li. .. 1M
-.ap.r~

......

rr-

-.-...-a'"

~

n. ........·4. .eI~
re 1III . . ~ ........... of

!lilt 0IIIw..... _

LIId-Gnlit

~ . ~'~ ~· ...aIIIIi·

.. .. llalttrfleld d I _ . . pouIbU11J of obt&IIIIDC a IIClbolu abtp wtlll a UAII IludeDt .
Salterneld I. Iht dJreclor 01 Iht Flnlllotal Aida and Placemanl
. omco. I'OOID Ie 01 Morton Hall.

Photo Y John Thorn

. . . UAH·'l rf Stu
. . . '~
. III-I~1~Tid~'''''~'H:!"""'IIIit~ir~""'"!'A-.--:
ar·.... ·

.~ ,~,

"Split DI8c," III acrylic 011
palDUnc by ..... Sqe Fvrlor d

HUDlaYUle, IIu beeo accepted lor
uhlbltlon by Iht Ttotll H...ter
ADnIIII, a blPIy ompetIU". rec10D1l. lury abo" held ID CbIttanoop •
.1ICb fatI.
.. I.. Furl
an art atudeDt at
tt.. IlIIIftralty ;,; AlabuDa ID HIIIII"W., II _ of GG utllta out
01 178 IIItrllll. w\lo8t
k. 'fttt
aeltoted. Over sao paIDIJDp wer.
submltled by utIIb !rom II Southeulen1
RlcJwod ......

1UDe._

kle1llcI, IDleraatlODllly IaIoWII op
vu.t. aIIected IOpalDlJDplorlht
alloW. wblch will luttllrOUCb Nov. lIIber so at Ibe HUDler Gallery ID

Cuu.oop.

"Split Diac," Iht oaIy H\IIIa.,We vU.'. work aelected lor
ldIIbIUcm. II a hud-tCIpd DOlIQl.JtdI'Ie paIDtInc doae ID royalIII.. II1II I'ed- or..,.. oa a wblie
crOUDd.
AlllUldtwtca aid Ibout . III.
tilt alloW, "It .... DOt lilY aim
to ctft a arnu -Uoa of aIyI..

.------- ~

...

~

J* Ill-I' ....... ,
T. FI... ISH I •
A IIIoeral atyte molorCllde fcI lo'ftd by a raUy al AlabuDa UY
lIDI"rslty "W mark Vleblam .. oratorlum Day. frIdaY, Dtctmber
11th. A )olDt proJecl of Iht UAII
and UY Moratorium Com li.... 1M procram "Ill .. blllllltcIIted
III
by aatloaalJJ
moWII .,U rlcllll leader Roeea
WUlIams, 01 tile SoutllemCbrlatlaD tAaderslllp Coorertoet.
'\'be ~otorcade will bello It
. : SO friday "tnIDc and wtIl proettd to tile UAH parkIDC lot _
Mortoo Rati. Tbe motorcade wtIl
follow UII1ftrallJ DrIft toil_tal Pvt'tra1 .... r. It wtIl I\ak
1l11li UIl atudeIIb for Iht ~
MIca to Ibe UY eampu.
Tbe raUY. to ....Id ID IiltUil
GJIIlII&.IbD, II acbedllled to beeta at 7:00. '\'be JII'OIl'UI wtIl

Iddr...

.............
laIplP Test

F. Cr.

Its

......

~.

•

lDeJudt .."ral studant atIdr.....
prate mualc, and apetebea by
a IIIIJ m.mbor &om UAH and
All.. ID addition to WUllam ..
'\'be UAII " oratorlum, wbleb
boated tile Octcbe MoratorIum
which dr... 1000 ptIlIlIel. ur ...
all &tudeaIa, 1t.eW1J. andf'll- campus elU_
to lolD ID Iht MoraIotJIUII Day procram. '\'be motor
eade will bttID 10rmID, III • p.m.
at UAH,

currtal ID pa10UnI today, bul Inllaad to Judp each pa1ol1DC on II.
0'lI1l mtrlll reprdl ... of Ita rt-

latlOIIIbIp to tile ' .ner .. Thar••ult
I. tbIl till. IIbow I. u IOod a
rtlloaal uhlblUoo u _ could
find an,...re ID tile CQIIIIry. I
am allO happy to report tbIl, ID
illite 01 till. polDl 01 "''', pracll1:ally all Iha type. 01 coatemporvy palDtlDl ve repre..nted ID till.
alloW.
"FIDaI1y, Iht beat compIl eDt'
a Jlltor CIII pay III IIIblbltlon he
bu jlldpld I. to .y It .. a
pi ....... to riew, TIll. "U carlaIDIy Ibe cut tor rna ID tblaT1ll1h
HUDler AuuIl. " aid ADuIll1e"leI,
,
MIll Farrior, a UAR .uor
maJorlDe ID commUDIeatloDa crapille. and deallD, "U pert 01 a
two- IIWI abow ID Albtoalutyeu.
SIMI placed MCOnd ID Iht HUD\&,We Art tA.... and MUMWD M~ 1ge9 &prIDe Sbow wIIb a
pItc. of & ..-Iorm aelllptart ID
IIbtr at...
A rasIdaDt 01 HIllllrtWe
15
01 !ltr 1\ reul...... Farr ior I.
Ibe dII&bte ofMr.IIIIIIll'a,J-.
Farrior d BwatmI\a.

wr. DNI1:SnAY, DECEM BEll 10,

file"

UAH Basketball Is G ttlng Off , • Ground
l1y DI ll. OEN N
Tho hard ollrl .... son haB rea·
eh d 111<1 lore and 011 all Ironl.
Ihe Unl •• r. ll y .11 Alabam. in llu·
nlftvllle IB getting Involvod.
Oolh i~ l ramurally and Inlet eol legllllely, UAlI h.s IIIl"ched pro,rlUlls soon to he In lull swing.
Lui Saiurd.y avo nlng Ule UAII
inlarcolleglate " ke lball IBam
OPO; Il00 II. Ilrsl ""ason
Inst
Nnrihollllt Slat. JUIIlor Collego of
naln YUle. The Plne Is IIle . Iar l
oJ a .. ve"I.on llUlIe schadule to
tun Ulroogh Feb. 8 01 no.1 yaar.
It is IIOPOd thai at leut Ulr. o
more pmes In balll.en tho... date.
can !lIBchedultdaIthough ther8111"
no commlttmenl. u y t. An aItempt I. hemg made to schedule
lUeh lu ms
SoWIUlH , JeltltBOO
Stale JWllor CoillP, and 0lil....
Tho mlmban 01 the tum have

h"en practi In e.ch TueliOay WID
'MlUr6day mornings at 8:00 a.m.
aI the MadlliOll COtUlly ColI •• um,
lIB well &s soma MOllday, W."",,sd.y lind F Iday atlernooll al ~ : OO
p.m. In preparing lor Ihe "'liOn.
As thinK'
ld at tho mllm III there

pl aying lor the Unl.erslly pie..
eontacl Dr. H.r n r d Loposer at
th. Studinl Allolrs Olne.
In
Morlon lIill or .top IY U", Studenl Union Oltlee and llIlk 10 0.11nl s Kamrllll. Ulllon dlrBr.I,,,.
Jt 18 dillntlBly oat 1000 Ial. to
tr y 001 lor lhe tum
aoty IIIr ••
01 the t7 pm.. aro II(;hlduled lor
Ule nm llt!ll1ar 01 Ull year. The
rul are 3flar U", Chrlstmaa bra:lJc
and wUl give an yo"" wishing to do
so a chanco to KIt In slllIIJ'! and
play wiUIII.. team belore UI<I games
111'1 pI.~ed.

Is still room lor playera to come
oul and try to m:lJce the lQUad.
Flltftn membars wUI ba lUlled
up lor the KtJllIl bUl ooIy 12 palyerll art pre lIy ..or king lor the
leam. II yoo ara InIAtrt.1td In

Thl. I. lilt firM atleJllpl to
compole on lilt IntarcotlllllllAl
leval llooe the institution 01 our
rowing procram hlra and It I~
hopod Urat llie procrlll1 wUI \aka
on • pormaoenl otaIu. In the Mar
future. Student pUll<:lpatIon and

a.
..............................................
Film-Maker Schnilzer Appelrs AI UAH

On Friday, Dtc.mbar 5, lilt UDIbanily of Alablma In HIIDlIrYOI.
StudInI GO\'lrnmllll AuoeIatka
Lecture and SympoGUDI Sar.
pr.-'-d IItIIdent !11m- IIIIbr
Robart Allen Sebllltur. ScbnJIMr·
I!pOkt on tnm-mlklDc and Ibowtd
_ "ral of ht. !lima.
ScbnJtur wrote, cIIrtct8d lad
pr~ hi. lint tnm,"verW
EQIIInoI", In 11Ie1-&8. nu.!IIm
Iat.r woo Honorabl ......tlallllllt
lilel ..1Dbt1m FUm Futt,aI In

a tt oll,ja.IICb al Ilt l t !tome g!U I1~8 15
en couragtid. It Ib 'I 6ry 11k.tily llial

au t16lng 6I)tl gtlt lilld i lltl':l61 uHc
contest ha.s heen 5C 1\f~ t1l1l&d tt" llil:

IIle IYJle 01 supporl In :Ui"nljo,nc.
shown at UAII home g me. will
decldf Ihe lat. 01 the program .
Unl!orms lor the learn havehoen
purchlllilld and are 8000 10 I", deIIvored. The b Ie colors u e
navy blue 21111 old gold willI lite
being uMd lor Irlm purpo ....
... Ulam Is being coached by
Ur. Lopo ... r wilo pi ayed ()fl baBketball SCho{arllhlp at MI ••I.sIOOI
Colle~. lor li.e yous and baB hlill
coaching e.perlenee.
Our ~ pme~ ar. scbedul.d
to ba playtd In IhB Wodi8Oll Coo.. Iy Cotl ..um bul oIhar loeatlOll.8

now Crls""", 1I1 g11 gyrnn a.. lum .
Wh. n noor oh." g• • are malle notlIic-UC.' will "" (ltJl,II .11.d In tile
" expo",,"t" .

1',.

hilr mural haskelilall proUam at UAII I. 1l6lng lormul atM
r letll now ",III anYOflM wlstllng W
play Iifl0000d sil!ll """ 01 111<1 "" .. ts
dlsvlayed aroond IIClu><Ji . -r.am
dratls lIJlIi sdledul
wUJ' b. announced In the very ,uHar future.
For mort Inlorm. tloo coolacl . 1Uler Tom 1,lwal l. nor DonnlsKam·
rali at II.. 61udonl Unl"" !lulld·
InK .

Basketball
eIIe.lemill.For 1910 Set
ecbtdttl.

I. U IoIlowI:
DIe. 10 st. Btr. d Jr. VuIlly, Cullman.
DIe. 18 BIIortar Collap JV,
Rotu,GL
1111. & Alablma A " .. Fr.II>• an,A"".
1111. • AIbaD. Coliap JV,
AIbeu.
Ian. 10 Fort CUDpbtlI, Fort
CIIIIIpNU Ky.
_I..
_ Cia.11 ShcI1er CoUep JV,
The

1111. U Gldlllla JIIll« Col....,G..s.deo.
1111. II It. Btt/lUd JV, (,.,1-

Jan. at n.dIitoot Arm y MtIlU,
Command, Rtdrrtona Arunal .
Feb. 5 St. BtrllUd JV, CotIlIUm.
Feb. 1 Gadlden Junior Collep
ColI_ .
Fib. g \IIortbeut stat.e Jun
Colt.p, RalnlYllla.
Feb. 12 AIbeu_~~~ .AIIlenI.
Fib. 14 Fort C _ I , Cot1IMm.
oUabuIa A " ..
Fib. 11
F ........,Crrl~.
Fib. U ftedItone ArlDy .. INUa
Command, Red.ItoaI Ar-.l.

SGA In;tiates The Union ColI~e

UniIlII cotlap 1. an "Experlmetll
ID LIlr1IIDc" at UAH Unloa Col. ap, I brllDdllld of lilt SIadIDI
GoYer_nl AlioelalJoD, llde.,,Md to bte4IM actI\'II, tJnool,td In
till lIl'lflll, CCMlllllalty. Tba
eoI1ep dene. lilt Idea tIIaI tile
. . . . . t. ,*y a pualYe r_l,,,
01 maut,a &IIIOUDt.I oflofa malloa
WIIt.eb 10...
hal preeoDClI,ed
u 1mpot'.IDt. The eompItWYI
cracllDc
WIIIeb oftft chanMI. I IIIIdeIII.t aUor towar taee nne a at!IfacIory crade 10. . ad of toward cIIpll1nc UIIftII
and tj)I)I!QIJII knoWIldp, IllbandoDed at UniIlII Cotlall. IltIIdeoU
wtIJ work toward 001, one goal-leltD1Dc Wbatlnleralls mby bteomlne actIYlly Involved 10 el ....
ParI1elpallon 10 Unl... CoIlap,
allbat u a lludent or I el ...
IHller, 11 open to ..eryone 10terllled, not ooIy UAH starIenU,
bat allO eommWl1ty and ar ..1laI
por-' ara 1n,11td to partaU
Robert Sealbtr . . . . !11m-maller, tllked &boat btl mm. IDd
of 1111. ellplDllve Idea 10 tducaI1oD.
lilt art 01 !IIm- mulDJ II UAH
Dtcembor 5. ScIuIJtur
lilt
TIlIIIon 11 FREE. Coar... wtIJ ba
tltll lecturer Ibla year under lActIIr. Symposium Procram otUAH.
beld 10 lilt Studetrt UnIDD BuIldP bot" by J abo 'Ibor1I
InC 00 weelleodl, proridlnc ..
ODe wUIt an qrporIanIty to attend.
FOR SALE
Tbara t. 00 limit to
DlllDbtr or
lO~ MtrCUry 8'.atIooWqon. Make
,arlety of C4OIr_ tIIaI can ba arp&r. CIII 8&1-03&9.
ranpd. (l .too Callop bopH to
IlICOOIPUII ar.u of learntnc t1W
LOSE YOUR COAT?
ara
not DOW IYlllabl. at
UniIf you loct It II a rood party
versity.
a OOQPIe of ....'" &CO call
The A. C. MaUIOII Company a job o&r and/or IL villi to lilt
The
re"d... menllor a UnJon
88S-1885 to ret back.
(!be T. V. rll1nc company) of company.
Cotlell stud&/Il I, tile derdra to
Chleaco II CIlIIdaclf.Dc a "c0rpoFor turtber IDfocmalJm, _- ltanI about a pUltcul u JUbjecl.
rate rtenaltmeol sur\'lJ" ... lilt lid 8uAnne Artdll In tile Job The only QIIIl1tlcallooo lor teWWlc
UAH eampua 18 well IS 10 oIber Plaumeat Offtee. 985-eZC.
a dIU t. Allleleol koowIedp of
coUeps lad UDlverlllUeI tbrou&!>- r"ri"
ciP'..m('· lSDOW-~';~ lilt particular IUbjed to lead a
out the eoaatry, to enabla buIDIs- :statf IDI!mbtu. We wUJ accepIj cr'lOlj).
... to judp tile QIIIlIly 01 IIIelr :anyODe wUIt II> til. . for w~
At tile present tiJDe 15 coones
r tcrultmool programs.
lmd \macIIIalIIlII to W1'1U tor 11* are ICbedultd tor lilt W1DIer Quar_
ID Ibla ....ay, studeaU WIIo J>aptr. W. Deed feature writer
tar. ReclJtratlan il set lor Dtcba" Ilcoecl .., for job InIerYIewa ~w. wrtterl, creatJYI art1Its~ a _ 10 In WH LobOy aM Dec__ ...
............... n .....
wIIb ft1'IoIII companies are liked jIIIaIytt.e nporters, tmacIDIIIYIIj .mber 8-lZ from 5:00 toIO:OOp. m.
Te M II'V. .....,..,. . . .. .
........ e:o..... .".. . . . .,...
to COIIIIliate I two-put
~r., IDd ed aIHIIIeIIJ. In Room Z04 of tile SIadeat Union
eTL... ......
alra II tile Job Placemeal OfIIee I All IIIoM lnIeraJted. come ~l BIIIldf.Dc.
to"' "** MI • • • • • ..... WIUf'r
'¥OU TO " • • L. ,..n Te o.u.a._
10 Morton 8111, Room 1&. TIle hllpCllllll" ot!Ice. In lilt IItDdoaij
A variety of elu_ pIanDed lor
W AT,..",.." T ' ' ' ' W . . . . . .., _ . ,
first part eouIIts 0I11ls~
nl/lII
or caJl tl95-1IOtIO I tile lit.... quarter iIIcladr. DISto meurare lilt studeaU' aItItadu
toward tile COIIIpIIIy belne 1DIer..
come with your
Ylewed , and is 11ft 10 lilt cotl..«M~
ItctIca
lraL
Part
two
t.
\D
be
~
CGllljlltliad IDOl ..t dlndIJ to
friendS or family but ·
.ell WIST CUJn'Ol'I ST.
~ • (wIa. ... , . . . . ~ MI• • • •
•
·1 • • •• ••• . . .. 4 •• • • • .... . • .. . .
; 'f~. ~•.h:~.,..;lI*I

CUSSIlJ((3 1l1 EXlSTENTlALISW to

IHd by Dr. A. W. BradtD,
Oirtctor oftheHumlDltlaDlputmeol. The flrll clUlm48tlne will

Wilt Germany.

III

SebDttllr delCrlbtd "Ternlmli
Point" one of hi. !lima, U I
"llItrMlIJUe lIory of I YOUIICDIIII
1I'l1o rejeela lilt 1IwD, IUl)ertlclal,
lad IbaIlow .lIYtroGmtlll of btl
peen. H. turn. Into hi. Oft
p. ycbI to find nl.YIDCll, ooIy 10
cII_r It to ba ora lerrlfYlDc
IbID bIa preYlou r ..lIly."
BGIII
"V.rnaI EQIIInoI" IIId
HTlrlD1All PoW" wlr. sboft
Friday &1>1.
" Llbtnl .poIWe.," I&IdSellllltur, "I. 101lAl Ita mom_malilld
mUll ba , . _ d by radical politic•• " HI. !11m. rtlltcl larply
"lilt maDber ODe drl" to Itt.:
MS," COIIllI*1ted the IP8wr.
ScbnJI_r,llIfIIPOl'torofIllt SOS
and I pol It1cII act1v111, .... lilt
first lecturer 01 lilt UAH Lectur.
and SymposIum Procrllll.

1IY1111t IIIIdeIa an ~yto
btcID wUIt •
01 tiII&IlHptara' . Hamlet or
lilt lDOI'a ecnI pllUOIGpbJeaJ wrlti.Gp of Sarlra a.od Camus. A
IaIowI.cIp 01 ext.....ualJam wUI be
Deft. . . y lor elu. c111CU11on.
PROBLEMS III HIGHER. EDt!CAn Jlf. Dr. Jabo Porter, Dr.
Lopoeer, Earl l~, a.od Bot
" .oody .. 01 lead a dt.cu.ulon of
hlcblr edae&Itoo 10 umiDar
1ubJoa.
1be 1"0lIl) will IIIftt
lPIII'oxlmaIely Ills tim. dur l n c
Janaryand Fabruary.
tnlCLE S.\M WANTS YOU. AItarnall,.. to tile draft, 1tWI, of
delenuat po..lbUIlIa, a.od a erlUeallook at tile RI!, IS: ..,;<! """'. mild 11'01 ba elljllored wUIt tile
balp of Tom SbIpIey, Slfta ~-

,,"10,

.u

Want Ads

e.,-

A.C.Meils. C....y SUfteys At UAH

. ..

•

Mcadow

'*f

•

'~",
L J::a.
Gold

J

~

_n............

~
.,~

~'-o.IJ

"'"Itlan-

~

,_1_111, _ ... ftiie.-Tk·,lctili ~S;Jf
..0.
i ,l".~I1,_.dl.

dlc:1do WbtIber t.o

.....,y

-A~~<

PHOTOGRAPHY. Glean Himel,
J im TuIeo, 'a.od BarIl BUlmayor
wtIJ lead a stadyof tile tadlnlqo....
of tnm 1D&Idnc--1boot1nc, eotW1C,
a.od pr'l<W.'1oa ~••
OIlIer eoar... IneluIt ::;I,U Libarties, Liber,Ham, Por";,,r lpily,
BI..... a.od Protut "u.sIc, SpalunIdnc. Auto MochIDIt. lor GI{j.s,
Afrtcaa Art IDd
de.
Tba eoI1ap elllpba.Jlza 1IU\biIlly. IAIcb SederlOll, .u.ut:ut
d1t9etor of tile student UniIlII, DY.
"1hB I
rlDp bopo Is t1W .tome
of our taebnJqad wUJ lIt""e to
tile Unlnrsil, t1W tile, C2D ebanp
IOIIIe of tile sUlIda...d elus !iI!aatIoos a.od tile rJcIdIty of IIItIt

"u

.,tUm."
Tba _

01 UniIlIICall""wIIl

dIpead enI1rfl Y... tile rllpClDR of
tile UAH IIUdnIt
The reform 10 ~, wtIIcb UniIlII
CoUep adYoeatu, will be raU....,
it tile UAH rrIDdesIta decide to

bod,.

'*,
m:IJce learnlDc an e3eltlD, a.od""r~.~~~ ':" '"

... ..

By Jackie Warr..,

1(119
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SCUIWS
0I1LIII
HIllS

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER
'001 MEMORIAL PARKWAY. N .
HUNTavILLE. ALABAMA 36008

COWIE PtITIICS ...................... $Z.II

WUCE TUIIIfIIMS .............. $1.71

In<lud ln. 625 SOLVED ""OILI:MI

Includilll .50 IO\.VlD PllDeLI:MI
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